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- pefted they will oompnk 14, c>oui/? tbe Sextons of tbe different vroii-d, , ?
lia. It appears that his army has been rein- after the (UJajmU

, tbenumber of funerals i, %' '
IBV this sT)at>'S £BmL forced, aifd that he has about 30,000 men was the colder ct the Svvifs gua ds n

_

, - S Zl£l.Jla Siray xpaiu dfl . I)inl> Aiter AlefTendria has fallen, the fervio/of the Crown of Frandj tult.iey Philadelphia, Z
, NEW YORK, August 8.

Suv,-arrow' will proceed w wveft W - Wednesday evening, october 9 -

t.his ViXZoe*** 15.
By the arrival of the British Packet, Jane, General B;quifiot. who commands in the try without having fulfilled tl* objett ot Lis

_TTI -. VT r\-r> t7/-itt7Q ' 1
days from Falmouth, we have received Netherlands,,ha, removed his head-quarter, million, wtjicl it'WM »

aS
" RETURN OF \ O 1E.,, Names of theBurial Ground,. £

, , , . from Broflels to Ghent. The coast is lined (e!», irom the court of Sweden, to lerve a
Qh(n in tbe dty of Philadelphia, at the § S

t£ ° ° W ' nS with troops, and signals have>e.4n placed in trinfporjs. Our overture was r 'J" V GeneralElection held yesterday, Chrilf CliurU), I 7 "
??

Late Intelligence. fach a mannd- as to convey Intelligencemamg to the detention of SwlHen veil-Is by * J St. Peters, _

00
_ very Ihort fpaca of time, frohl Miidleburgh our cruifcers. lor governor. St. Pauls, .

"

00

LONDON Aueufti' to Dunkirk. Some infurgeitfs have Rationed Ihe 1 jpanfport Board, as we as tie / ROSS. M'KEa... Jjt Prefhyterian 0 0

iv ,o«ZL? >r»,w. >»*<\u25a0* =»«\u25a0"'. f?» -H thc rs'lZt'S w"tm \u25a0 « :? > j ST". :
evenin-'s Courier. whence they occafionaily make excurfiolii? ward the armament, and molt ot the troops,

.... ,83 93 \u26663d do. .

00

Couricr-OiF.c", 2P. M. but their force is only (li'ong enough for car- from the alacrity which haj een vi a, are High f( lTett ... 75 16 . Scots Prelbytcrian
"

' 0

We flop the press to fay, that an express "T*"? on A petty predatory war. We an falready embarked. Middle ward, - - i«i Affociatc Church,' * ° 0

is faidto have jud arrived to government, discover no symptoms of mlurreftion m any | On Saturday moininp, no kis th,.il 40 Lov/er Delaware, - 42 St. Mary's, -

0 °

with an account of the holtile FLEETS oti rr part «f the Netherlands. Chelnut, 60 « Trinity, 7 '.
.

*
*

BEING OFF IRELAND We fupoofe Dispatches were received at the adimralty, , t-mte.oury, to which place the) " North war d, .. - 303 »J? Friend's .

"

00
the enemy ha.e divided their fleet, one part op W day morning, brought .by Untenant turn laden with arms and ammunition tor the New Markptj . . ,36 *7J Free Quakers, *

having been Cent to Ireland, and anotlier is F»'"l.inron, who on the r6th *1 July .11 , tioopi at ai ia(n »n.
. North Mulberry, - J' *97 Swedes, 0 1

going to' ftochefort and Brest. U-d Nelson in the bay of Naples .vith 18 i Ihe second encampment about to ttte Upper Maware, - ja 54 Lutheran' "

0 0

Shock! Ireland be the deft,nation of the f*'l of the line.-On lord Neon's g01 ? ? on jplace on Barhnm i South Mulberry, - aoB 247 Gei man Prelbytcrian
'

* "V * '
feneniy, we have the faUsfaftion to reße£l ore, 1« found that Cardinal Ru3o had con- j men, will, uis aid, compute the 4. ,J , Southward, ,- - 109 S 8 Moravian, .

0 1

that that kingdom neverpresented so formi- eluded a very difgracetul tonvci.ion with ( 9tn, rjth, aoth, Baptift. .
0 °

dable an attitude. The siuire range of coast, the French} and the Neapol.tan rcbtis. yl.s j a.i 5. regimen > 0 0 ,
. I^l3 J1 37 Methodist, .

00

r a landing would be practicable, is lordlhip declared, that not having oeenrati-; have been completed by the militia vo u - Buftkton 3 ® 7 abi Univerfalift
"

00
how in the belt possible (late ot 'defence, the ;W by his authority, tile treaty was j teers. Forty Iquadrons, and 1000 t tlie Blocklev y 70 r ' o o
vigilancecf the government having left no- null and void. One of the hrft articles oi | train, it is added., w.ll accompany this.em- Kinßfsfs :5 6 5 i4an Euifcoonl

"
"

0 »

thirjf to chance. ' ,it was to grant a pardon to admiral prince j barkation. N. Liberties * 998 do> Metliofft
*

0 0

This monjing\ abolit j o'clock, diipatch* Caraccicli, the cliiet ot the revolutionary | Southern
es were received at the Admiralty party. Lord Kclioh n.ncred the prince to j PARIS, Public Ground *

"

1 0
from Admiral 'Lord Keith. Th-y were b': arrafted, and carried or, board j C jt;Mn BeroadotW, umifter of war, has 2524 3 ' 34 ' ' "

? 0

brnugh* to England by th- Telegraph hire.l the .-eapoliuu f.. i ate j ; f tnt a p rPClarrfation to all tbe commandants / 2524 Total
~~~

armed br.g, which was dispatched by Lord : was a aoui t .n<.i-ial, ail- .ian b Df the ftf'onp D'aces of the republicVin which >
8 4

Keith on the 3 tft ult.?on the a7 th he had ! «'thin 24 hours aner the fertenfe was pro- , ; S. " .[ ft endeavors Majority for M'Ke-an, 610 Tbe tbovelist comprehendsall the bur' /palled the Gut of Gibraltar with 3 t «nl of « nounced.-Cardinal Ruffo had, moreover, Reports state, that Mr. Rots has in Data. from City and Littles of every££
the line, and when the Telegraph p^d granted w'hich 'h< ,lad no: tKglefted the provision for (he ware county a majority of 74°-? d that By order of the Board of Healthcompany, the Br.tilh fleet was off C,£ St. Jf ?2J to h I fortification, Those which were at prefeot he has a majority of 500 in Newtown Dif-
Viuceut, flandmcr to the northward with a. not tueip {awiui'prop, rcy, auu to tuc m rr ALLFN
pr"fs tail Should Lord Keith not 'me rebels he had allowed permiffi,, either to re- "nlydefcnfive, might soon become aggressive, tnft. HeahbOKp j. uii. anouia Lo« (t -iave

. . . linn dominions f'fee their biave defenders were impatient ? Sevators, lLa"0 Officer.tallen 111 .vith the combined fleet, he will uro. jnam in, or quit tne ..eapou. .n aoininions. .u Tone* f-'dwartf Helton
bably pulh on towards Brest, and the.- In Ihort. the cardie! had pu diafed the re- to r um out; indeed it was contrary to the J J ? " ' CITY HOSPITAL.
for the aoocoach of the ene'nv ftoration of the throne at a . -ke to which . g«"«»of lie »?tio» to remain qiuet within C'ty '5 lb 9<»« For tie last a 4 hours, ending ?V/ ittor tlic appioacn ot uie enertiw itJSfl>)o| nlcoffi4 I 0 aecede. Th-conditions the walls m presence of the enemy. And Nor. Lrheruef 269 956 4 s e» n'»Z 12 0 dock a.be long beto re we have turtheraccounts from was impom-u 10 auruc.
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u- in ij i i r . ' were t'lereforf fkc aside bv loni Nelson, and i " thc tf| eatre of war thoiild be transter- Joltpn Ddll. x>enjamu. z<\y \rarv T?rrxrl#. uhim, una mould lie be fortunate enQupjn\u25a0 ta were t.iereion ia»tjp,o\ wr« «uu - ivjary uidm,
rll ? . . . i- r T i"* mnnv rrhrl- Y-A h-n red to our frontiers, and <7bligr C the chief I 1510 ? ? 4- _ 1. uuc inc owedeafall , rwulwhe enemy, we hg.lHtMo»bt | ?ny rebels hadu.en app.cLe j generis to remit to the commandants the f Liberties a 7 o W
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- "cir'» o >e «>o. P-a 1% SECRET EXPEDITION. honor of being enclosed, they would know City Repkes*wtat:ves. William Doug'kfs Fullers

We have this morning received letters i Ydterda the (sw> of the e,- ;W. HaU W. Adcock iot6 " *?

f.'npj Gibraltar, which repreleiu the (IjipS of armament from th- Downs with the °f yu f*"}, *! f
° (rVlf' aS

u / R Fr /er i"i< Dr. T Porter 1017 Andrew Thornton -"11 1 davthe combir.td fleer as very badly i |ind at weft, The isle of Wjceran, Which ? n !c' w flier All Tohn &£r !p!J admission. 3X' PrtT,OUJ to
and very fickiy. The Spaniards are like- ' commands the mouth of the Scheldt, is lup- rt Uu .w ,

' re ? '»gj°y a I the horrors of . ?) Sbalsivood 1014 Middlelon Davis jl] - ,i n«r- \u25a0="'tA'& ia-w a
Cd

.
? ! proclamation w x»» the cojwoirfiider m chief , . , . . . 1 u,, "» f . r , SCT council. ikicrtT pune.
certain intelligence had this morning;. U charged to dUI.-ibalp as fqiui as he )ha(l} ,nS ecome terrible, it flopt the progress . S. Girard q'i

' I)?FIFTEEN,
been received of the* djftiivitiqn of the (iombi- 1 have made good yis landing; iii the Batavian * ir"}Y during a whole CampaigiM ' g t Welheril Q7i

Interred the hilt 24 hours in thened fleet:. On Saturday morning the Volti- ; territorv, is afi ,e paper , emmended by Th-nville, x.andau, Maubeuge proudly , f g|«e.. .443 I???
,

"PUBLIC GROUNDgeur floopofwar, wmc.h atterwards <;ame in- 1 its mod-.ration, and ciilcilattii to conciliate waited then deliverance from a blockao. t J nawes .. . tench corns 060 3 ° m ll,e Hospital.
to Plymouth Sound, spoke a Prulfian vtffet j the people of this country, as well as ul D?nk'* wV/«"«»y dosed in on it. .A» "UaWCS ! +J' \u25a0 T"® H C0" 9*9 i? H ,, ~ , rwh-ch had lallenin 'with the combined fleets ' Holland, to tl»<- of theexpedition. when'" fm

.

Ued on M \ 'C'' K. Wharton W. Kufh 1021 *1 convalefcenis " " of whon»

on the 19th ult. and kept, rompanv with; The f»-cond orgraud d.v.f; »;> of our ar- Enghflt forces, and, under its pwn walls,
* vc ~

them till the ifcinjt. The Pn,?i, :, CJ nn- mament in which the cavalry are to be em- Pre P arcd tbevirion. t H0 T?fo 0 ' W Garri-ue, ,111 P£T£R HELM' Stewanl.ted 60 fail,, but could n:.t determine whe- , ployed, will noy be expedited with every tw ' ; even the feeble ail(J J. HopKinion 8W- Q-tmgae. 004
ther or not they had troops .m board. Wb?» fpeed ;\u25a0 V) d Hun.ngcn the arch- ;£? Pcfimg on «D. Jacks .03 ?" -

the Prussian ftiip left them were ot roTT, will fail »» »i tna looting T| a . He would 5 < J - 100 j SLLECX and COMMON COU^rir
forty leagues to the northward of Lifoon, made, and the Sclieldt ppened. His fccue "f n n® w ufeful inftruftiona for * . ]' W" 1 cr* 100

-
;

and were fleering aN.N. E. courfc,froni of operation willbe the Brabant, uftd he will ® rt Never had the frontiers I ?

p ' v V" u lS l * I * "
,WA ° r I rTI HE Members-Elecl of the SeleA andwhich we are led to suppose they are bound not have fewer than i6,0»0 men in the le- nt ' rJUce oeen more formidable, for, not, ' '.'V '

?

'? * , 100 3 A Common-Councils and the S-ln'V
<to F.ielt. ' cond embarkation. < only the:tr,pie rampart, Vauban had fe, !M- M'Do;,ald ,5,6 W.kiebnrds too.; Council are rebelled to purfuant to tiS

The Hamburgh mail which i arrived on Every exertion, within the la(t week, has cured them, but evea the works raised TTV ' ' ' "1 ? M 1 1003 direiSions of thc Aft of Afleniblv -it theSaturdav brought us very detailed sccount6 been made to forward tbe grand armament, against themby the genius of Cohorn had J" _' lh 1,1 'J'S 1003 City-Hull, on Pridiy tuarjjiiiy _pr -vi at -iof the evacuation of Tufcany. Thre ten- On Friday 46 artillery wjggons, with part | )Ci:r converted to their defence. Nature J* J l 's * * :n y 1002 o'clock to receive the returns of tbe'ludiresed by the insurgents of Artzzo, the French of 2000 /land of arms, preceded from thc '"'""If was pleated to proiedt the republic ,' ' ' J " e J i'i 1002 ot th» Eleit on.
quitted Siena, on the 28th of June, Flo-| tower ; and ypfterday 42 more, with the by its rivers and mountains !He concludes, t\r'c ' OII 1002 VVILLIAM TO'J, Clk. S. C
rence on the 9th of July, and Pisa and \u25a0 remainder ol tUe arms and accoutrements

" I have spoken of art, and of nature, sup- " 0 ' nS w* ? Strgtant tool EDVVD. J. COALE. Clk. (' CLeghorn on the 17th. In leaving the last . for the troops at Dover* Margate, and poling to entertain you by a Ihort recital 's'+ 1. S. Dup -'ic. 1009
mentioned plac , they agreed upon a capi I Aamfgate. cf our resources, but you upbraid me, and Drinker, jr. JSIJ J. La lbturn 1002 MEMBERS ELECT.tulation, by which the garrison cf Porto! From Chatham, on Saturday and ycfter- juitly, for having omitted the principal, in ? Kepptle ij'O J. tine iooi Se 1 eet Co <

Ferrajo was permitted to return to th.ear- day, the volunteers from the militia were not fpeakiug ofyou! Inrrepid warriors! these " " '^c J* 1001 g2n)u .] Co!ite= J* , N iVr r
my, as well as the sick and the wounded, conveyed, in cirrv carriage that could be ? are ramparts (till more formidable than J* 1 15c ij. uoehn, ioqo filler inn in

' r °'

whom they left in the hospital. They slfo procured, to theii: different places of relort. Itrong places! Sparta difdaincd to fin round -

\u25a0».«!?.« - . 'J 1 1 iues 3
ftipuiated t'nat some commercial bourn, The Duke of York and Cumberland were itfelfwiih walln?/If 11/anted nothingbut thi ° ? 3°th ult. th? i RF.SI- w , \'' ' \ ' N J'' L '
whom they had mined by their rcquif.tions, ejepeded to leave Windsor this morning, to courage cf herfoldiert I P' ottue nitcd States, let out from ij.,..:.; o?, ' 1 '1L 1 onald
ftioujd be indemnified by the government of join tlie general officers who are to be em- The iaine miniiter writes to' general Tou ? 1-iiln<:ey> 'or t' l - Government. Toferih H-i- T n Ti'"' ' ," I '(vtr J U1 *

Tufcariy. It is to be lamented that ibis ployed on this occasion. bgj t, commander in chiefof the armies of _
...

i,,,,'. ,-, . Cope
long account of the counter-revolution A generalpreft took pUce lad night on, Italy and the Alps :

" The council of war, !le l^e L ' American miniflers who . , '',"n .' ' ' . '.cor$ c 'J" 11 '

which ha 3 taken p ace in Tufcany, contains the river ; from eve.y ship all hands that citizen minlfier which is to try all the offi- weiv: g°' Hg to iris, is dead on the voyage. y 'v . ' ,t"'l ° '
no certain intelligence cf the rout by could De spared were taken, even protections cers who participated in the Blameful turren- r . I'v' ",. ....

A t, '"e'
,

which the army of Macdonald retreated, were not exempt. . der of the cities and so tresses of Italy, will Mr. Dennie, editor of the Lay Preacher's | a ' 61
.

and tbe positions which it occupied. It The camp at Bird.ington broke up on be found at Grenoble. I invite you to fend '? z"tte, is appointed Inl'petlor ot Records K,c ' v o mglwoith
appearathat the*remajr;derof that army had Saturday morninsf, and the troops marched them to that commune, in order t» be judx- 'n °^ cc the Srcretai-y 'ol State; a ,

IPn | a -*t ' -it j,-.in:-vN.ilnor
retreated along the coalt by the mountati j, to Margate, where they embaiked on Satur- «d." ;

0 (tation tor which his talents and patriotilci J cj.idt.i., Jones J itwi ' hriftler.
and had formetl a junftian with Moreau in day evening and yesterday morning: they The central adminiftratiou of the depart- eminently quality him. , The Editors of Newspapers in the ciiy are
the environs of Genoa. were the 2d, 27th, 29th, and 69th regi- inent of La Dylu advises tbe dire&ory of the " raqnefltd to th-

Moreau will immediately resign the com- ments. Another encampment is to be for- total deltruftion of the banditti inthat quar- Jedediah Peck, of Burlirigton*, Otfego co. O& 9? \

piand of the Italian army to general Jon. med at Birchington. ter, with the death of their chief, who wore State ol Nev.' > Ork, an influential jicobin ~~" ~

bert. He is 10 command the army that a There are to be eight brigades, each of the cross on his breall. Only one had bean has been-arrefted under the ledition law. IHE SUriSCRIBF.iI
collefting neur DufTeldorff which is to be commanded by a general of- conduced alive to Brnffels. TNFORMS the public that he has opened Jiij

The intelligence is confirmed that Rein- fleer. The Ruffian forces have reached the In a proclamation of Cliampionnet, lluck THE ENVOYS. i STABLFS i' Seventh near Market street, for

hard, the new French miniiter for foreign place agreed on between the twd govern- up 011 the walls of Lyons, is the following - As our Government has so lately. difToi- the reception of Horses, Carriages &e for r ubUc |
affairs, wai taken in an American vessel ; | ments. . P3 :

J | ved o«.r politica! coancaion with Fiance- t^//;;aCtluymi$ wen'-
but as he belonged to the civil department, j In the mean time many thousand copies "It mult be laid wittj tranknefs, the for- a the a« hss been celebrated iq annivei lary t i on {ball be paid to their orders, either ia his pub-
he was, according to tbe ordinary rules of !of the proclamatioa, in the name of the ccs of the enemy are increafrd every day by rej»fci»g» by the pe«ple, and as no change lie or private capacity.
war, releafcd, a d the last French papers Duke of York,have bfcen printed, inviting immense reinforcements ; ours are weakened for the better has taktn place in that con- The public {tier, for Horses, Carriages &c. will
informed us that he Had arrived at Villa the Dutch to return to their ancient gov- by lofTes. Our armies (till maintain so tine- vulfed country, we cannot conceive it poffi- commence i»n Saturd ay next, the 1atn lnflant,
Franhe. erumcnt, under the gurantec of Great iiri- <iual a conqneft with which harnever e that it :3 in costercpLtion '? immediate- Pr " lfc, y « u

Tenth
111 the Vienna court Gazette of the 24th tain, asd promising the restoration of those diminiflied ; but if you c!o not speedily go ty "t° fend Envoys to form a new conne#- and Satur- !

July, there is an article from Constantinople, relations of amity and commerce which sub- totheirainitar.ee, tlveir courage will ;io lon- lon ??mult therefore continue our d:iy at the famebour
dated the 3d of the fame month, which con- filled between the two countries previously gcr be able to balance the -unfortunate 4efti- doubts. WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
tains a letter from Acre, dated the ift of to the conquest of Holland by tbe French, nies of the country, attacked by superior (Sa'em Paper.) jtuctiO^Enn.
June, with frelh details of the defeats »f '1 his proclamation leaves no doubt that forces. Whs is the dastard who would wish O.tober 9,1799
that man who, in,(lead of arriving, as he one of the great objedli of the expedition to survive the glory of the French name, %yo deaths have been reported at the
had flattered himfelf, a conquerorat Conltan- is, the re-eftablilhrnentof the Stadtholder. the liberty of his country ?" Health office, New York, for the 24 hours ' G BF. SOLI),
tinople, has been obliged to hide himfelf From some recent appearances; it would General d'Auvergne, commandant in ending Tuesday at 12-o'clock. NY THb: subscribers,
vith fliame in th(e defevts, from which he is also f.em as if ihis wcie not the on y hope Lyons, eijoir.ed, on the 25th July, all "NTINE und'vutcd tc.uh p" j'i^0 "(.t^N "

l
!

by no means sure of efcapin-jnto Egypt. that was cheriflied. If we are to give ere- Grangers, who could not prove that their Extract of a Utter from a gentleman at chplrts^ may (uiuherurchVftr.'The whole
There is little doulit of Moreau's being die to reports circulated by the immediate stay 10 thatcity was on account of bußnefs Cape Francois,'to atiotber ;?i Baltimore, trait i'hounded asMtbws. vir. hegimiing on the

able to effeft his retreat to the frontiers of agents of government", the exiled princes of to leave it in five days, on pain of being date ! Septembt* 6. Afiflifippi river, where the latitude of thirty-two
France with his own army, and with the re- France are to be employed in our military Ciinfidered as spies, &c.

* "The government of tills place have if- degicts, forty-nine minutes, forty seconds north
mains of Macdonald's. The latter effected plan of attack, and the royal ItanJard is to ?sued an ediit prohibiting the payment of all ol ths E l uator intetfe&s the: fame river; t erce

their retreat from Lucca through the pass of be delayed. Accordingly Monhtur has RanJcs or th e Weser, Juh It is debl6 contrafte'dinterior to thc 7t'h year of ihenee up theSarzana to Seftri cle Levante, and by the finally quitted Edinburgh, and has had a well knowij, that the iluee French ex-direo rc P u^^lc « Fheicforc, under this exilt- niiddlc of the said Tom Bipby river to place
road that winds along tbe the fiiore to Genoa, conference with lord Grenville at Stowe, tors, as likewde a great number of commif- inS circumflar.ee, those who hold debts on ..vhere the btitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nine
?lt was to wait for-Macdonald that Mo- preparatory to his embarking for the con- faries, have transmitted, by thc way of Ham E dmi;jiitration about that time, need nii»u:es, twenty seconds r.orth o! the equator in-
reau remained lo long in the Genoese terri- tineut. burg and Bremen, enormous funis into' not in ms opinion, cherish the most distant "rfeaatteftme'^tory. He was lufnciently aware of his ina- General Don arrived yeflerday at White- Engl'idi funds. These sums amount weaVe 'dea of recovering payment " fw« e p.»ialW of l'» , ri '. '?

bility to make" a stand again Jl the Auftnans; hall from Yarmouth, where he landed bring- afTured, to more than 3co millions of livres. -? - o7'£^.Hig; iegether with ail
but, poilcfied of the drong post of the F>o- nig advices that the Ruffian forces destined Tbe English minister will, however, strike a SAMUEL POTTER, Wil, PAGE, ,hc privilLes, immunities and appurtenance. ,
chetta, which prevented the Ruffians from to co-operate with the British were already bio*, which willprove more and more that a*d thereof, inciidingall islands within the said bounds,

ttswssa; -tu&xtXL. u Bl ina ? f TT ,?

T? M^f PE,OE'

, 2
tbe Comte d'A.I.U, houfc, i? cit « 0

"

f Hl?! H CmWfc"??"'? Th? : 2 "AB«warfow would not attempt with the main j leaves London for the head-quarters of the burg and Bremen * illbe required to declare ha- for f*fe, a general aflbrtment of DUY Sext. «efe««.VcU, A. M. at Concert-Hall,
body ot his array to cut oil his retieat, till Archduke. It is there, that in concert with upon oath, what sums they have in their a trf "t part of which they have just kept by Mr. Jambs Vila in Boston. For furthtr
these two places had. tallen, lie kept his poll- ' Mr. Wickham, tjie levies will be corople't- names in the Engliih funds - diftins"uifliinr- r> ce' vecl iy c he fhiji Boync from London, via particulars and terms, apply to erher ot the lu

tion in the Genoese, in order to favour Mac- cd of the Swiss troops, who pant once more preeifelv. which isdonald's retreat, and to enable him to effedt, to serve under their Royal Commander. French' r>ropery the'Tatter will 1 ' N. B. Lettefs (Per Post) addressed to them C?nK i«Ma junction with him. Having lucceeded in i They alrcadv amount to sioo, and 7£cx- cattd P 7~" will be regularly . Boflon. OA. », .799-
* ' * irrcsetLraz* Sept. - daw3ctuthfaif iwtf, xl<2- niV '
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